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DR. WILLIAM EDWARDS,
Piry6ic.an and Surgeon,

"' ' s KISSTON, N. Cr

'Phone Hoe,: Office. 61: residence. 105,
Office formerly occupied by Dr. H. O.

uyate. .

BARGfllfl COLUUIU

BIO CLEARING- - 8ALB ,

for the next few days 4o make room for
our new atock of 102 Bicycles. Thirty
second-han- d

' Bicycles at your own price
irom f9 up some good as new, and we
have a fw back model new Bkvclee tbat
hut at f25 for f15 as long as they last.

Come and see them.
KINSTON CYCLE CO.

' YOU DONT MILAN IT I

? I certainly do, and It Is good for either
Bread or Pastry. How, can he do it?
He simply bought one car load at the
right time and the right price, and It ia
right Flour 14.50 per barrel while It
lasts at -

W.M. CARROLL'S,'
- Stapk and Fancy Grocer.

Nortn Street. ,

SPECIAL FTJBNITURB SALE
(

to be Inaugurated Mnrch 16th. Watch
our advertisement. "

'"
... .

OKTTLVQERS;

: ' OOME UP.
Yes, if you buy your Seed Oats from

us they will beyond a doubt. We also
have a large stock of Hay, Grain and
Feed., We are headquarter lor every
thing In our Una.

Come to aee us.
NEUSE MILLING CO.

W. A. LaRoque's late stand.

- IF YOU ABE
once a customer of ours you will always
be, W e keep a lull stock ot Btapie ana
Fancy Groceries and can fill any of your
housekeeping wants in that line. Give
ns a trial. We'll treat you right

. J. H. ALEXANDER,
General Store.

North Street.

WB LIKE TO BAT. :

So does every healthy person, espe
cially when they have something nice.
If you buy your groceries from us you
will bave it and it won t cost you more
than it's worth either. Just stop our
wasron or 'phone your order. It win
have promp'i attention. '

jaKuyuw iiuui imb-
ibe Grocers.

EFIUNQ HAS COMB.

We mean, of course, our Hne of Bed
Spring". You ehould Inspect thm. You
will find tttem all bargains. We have a
complete stock of Furniture and can
supply any of your needs in that line. :

us a trial.
QUINN & MILLER.

AT.3 you oira
who Is go'rj to build or anticipates
buildiro:? If so we wish to let It be
known that we can furnish on recite!
order t ramirg ana uox iJoar , pit
from Lor afLeij Fine", a'eo c'l I" ' 1 if
Dressed Lumber. Corns anj e !. 8

our stock and gt our prl..T 1 ' a r r--

cnasing. 'lcantirT ov.r c rrs ur
past patronaj fl l ' ; t)
same, ws rema.n, 1 ours t. '

,

tuc c ay lu: : 22 co.
Prompt I"v--y- .
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ca. ti::3. n. fa'jlkkeit,

Ofilca hours: 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Booms over Slaughter Bros.

.aieiaa---- "

A.I. Lorna - W. A. Ifrrcaava

LOPTIN & MITCHKLL,
Attoxneys-at-Law- ,

' '. "'.',''. .' - "'Ti t ., i)
1 KIKSTON, K. C.

Office In Court House Balldinj.

Oks. F. A. & R. A. WHITAKER
'(

'
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

KINSTOIC, MVC.

Office M fill. Ml mtMmmi hM Aim IHlk mt f . V.
Oraingara. ...

Oaa or taa ether an ke totmA mt the aCee haaa
I a.m. tot p. m. , s

LAND & COWPER,' B M. UUffD.
o. y. cowraa.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
' ' 5 aUH.TOH, K.O.

'?'.' t. ..''vSiV.:,''
Office over Bank of EUaatoa.

Practice wherever their lervicei are derired

mrnf n

ISLER & SHAW, (tanav a, ahaw.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

KXK8TOH. V. C.

fractifm (a the ffienntter of Laaoar, Wavaa, Oriear.
Joee ana Oaalov. J m Saparior a4 D. .

W.D. POLLOCK,
; '"v, Attornst-ait-La- w,

KINSTON, N C,

ISrOffice in rear, of Court House.

VOOTEN' & WOOTEN,
, Attorneys-at-Law- ,

a . KINSTON,' N. C. '. v

CjBornT-Leno- lr, Jones, Greene. Pitt
and Onslow counties. Supreme Court and
Federal Court of Eastern North Carolina.

WOOD YARD.
Hard and pine wood delivered at '

$2.50 per cord. ' ' Sawed for fire-

place ,' and heatets at $x per cord.
Leave orders at ' my residence on .

King street, near tbe court house
.' H. C. V. PEEBLES.

H. W. SIMPSON,
Architect &nl Si'ncriMtcnc.critr

MAIN OFFICE. NKWBERN, N. C
BRANCH OFFICE, KINSTON, N. C.
Consult us on all matters pertaining to

building, We guarantee good service.

' c. e. Li::ccLn,
Manager Elnstoii OiSce.

The' public is cordially invited j

to call and examine my new and f

well selected stock of Stationery, jj

Tablets in great variety for school f

children, Box Paper and Envelopes ;

in all the popular styles and colors.
Pencils, Pens( Ink, Jlucilage, etc. I

call ana De convincea. no irouoi
to show goods. ' Respectfully,

. . . IIEHRY mm
TAX NOTICE!

- All delinauent Tax tavers oc
pay their taxes before March 15th
and all who have not made settle f

ment before that date will be deali
with as the law directs. This i'
positively, the last call. ' Afuf
March 15th I will advertise fc '

-- . 1 .1 ... tl,As n.V f

have failed to, make settlement.

y D. P. WOOTD1I.
Sheriff Lenoir Court
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fbm'g 4nm aa hood to buy ft itmtt (-- :

A plr paota fr John,
whol. eutat rr Hutar BUI,

'--
Aa wtntn'a onla tm.

Pat baby. Kan, tha aujr at hoia.
M lauclx aa aavar kaowa '

Tbat aU oa carta aba baa to waar
l oM mada trtt dotbaa, ' '

Thart'l book to to bar fr tbcol at oal
.' It aaakca a port maa aick

,: to bear 'am bsller "Jxgafr"
Aa "maoul rltbmtc." '

Bat, thank tha Lord, taa ata at baaw
la nttchtr bant to pltm . ,

Jla glu tba fam'I aimanaa ,

An rada it oa bar kaaaa,

f Aa arltia book aa draaria booka -
, Tbnjr oavar aaam to think

Bo mudi U osat to bur tea track
. Aa ptaclla, aaat la iak.

. But Uttla Man. tbt atay at boaaa, ,

' Bha fccowa bar daddr'o nora .,

tit' gita a cbarooal fn aa writat t
' Bat kaaoa oa tba Soor.

, Tbr'a boota to buy fr Buater OCU '

- Aa boota to bur rr Joba,
Ab aboca rr Ja aa ma an I.

Till all mj BMmrr'a eona.
So Kan, tba laat, tha atay at homa,

'- b lart to do without
JW wean ber bonwmede avwaa'in "'

l . Aa erowt aa etawla abaui.

'Peara Ilka that all I raka aa acrape
Won't hardly tadlary

, Tha preada naedi o Bill an John
An Jan aa ma an L

But baby Maa, tba atay at homa,
' li lull o" awMt content

V eUtldlca up in daddy'a anna
An nerrr wanta omt.
' x Georft Weymouth ia Ctatary.

A RAILROAD INNOVATION.

teaiwemcr Modlelao Cheat Dcalaracal
Par Chleaa and Altoat Roadt

Consulting Surgeon Howard Crutch- -

er of the Chicago and Alton road has
designed surgeon's chest to be placed
on every passenger train on tbe road,
says the Chicago Tribune. It Is radical
ly different from the cheats generally
used in that" it , weighs only seven
pounds and measures 1 foot by 0 by 7

inches. Heretofore tbe cases have been
unwieldy. - 1

The case planned by Dr. Crutcber is
Intended to contain everything ft physi-

cian may need to perform simple op-

eration of to dress an injury before ths
removal of patients to ft hospital. . The
contents will include antiseptics, chlo-
roform, a full set of hypodermic instru
ments, antiseptic bandages and cause
and a powerful emetic to be used in
case of internal 'poisoning. . There will
also be a scalpel, spud and ft couple of
forceps. , t" , . , '

At the same time a first aid package
has been prepared for the use of all
train bands, yard and switch men. This

an innovation in tbe railroad world
made at the suggestion of President
Felton.. The package will contain a tin
box. 0 by 8 by V& inches, containing an-

tiseptic' powder, bandage, cotton and
gauze necessary to panaage a sugni
abrasion or a . serious wound , while
awaiting the arrival of ft surgeon.' The
Dackasre will be : hermetically sealed
and when once opened will be replaced
by new one. , - ' '

It Is also nlanned to Put In tbe buf
fet cars of all through trains such sim
ple household remedies as a layman
can use without danger. It Is not in
tended to fit trains with the elaborate
paraphernalia carried by some south
ern lines, but rather to provide against
Injury to passengers from Inability to
find a physician at once or in case of a
serious wreck to enable any traveling
surgeon to assist In the work of relief
prior to the arrival of regular assist
ance.: mere is naraiy a point on tne
Alton road where a physician or sur-
geon cannot be obtained after an hour's
fun. ,

The authorities of the road decline
to discuss tbe matter at this time, prob
ably on account of the agitation, over
train wrecks," but ' acknowledge the
matter has been receiving serious at
tention. ' ; -

Silently Aaaeated.
The Nervous Pedestrian raa plump

Into a Stolid Individual standing in
front of a Clothing Store.

"You Dummyl" he shouted.
Tbe Stolid Individual ignored the Ac

cusation. A Second Glance showed
the Nervous Pedestrian that he-w- as

Right Los Angeles Herald.
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la bard enough as
It ia. It is to her that
we owe our world,
and everything
should be made as
easy as possible for MYher at the time of
childbirth. This
is just what

f.eQT.. .;"

Fr.;:::j wwill do. It will make
babv's comin? easy
and painless, and that without tak-
ing dar-'TO- us tlrus lato tbe sys
tem. It is simply to be er; '! to
the tnuscles of t.e abJoinen. it
penetrans thror-- h t' ? FVia carry- -
in? stre: -.h an 1 i' '

. '.y vrita it
It strer.wfT:s t' 1. system ana
prevents .1 cf t.:e c ifarts of
prr"-nanr-

I L9 r 't ct I r uT,b babe in
Pacar.a, I x, f?$ I have nsed
Mot'.pr's 1 t'il 8 1 caa pr&ise it
hi

ft "Jcttl3

u.r-- tUu Ironi f 100 to f JOO jar nil v.
JVru,4n. fc thin t I'm mthiDa

my a,,. uuty Is fortuuat la

dd nuo no better iarvrtm-tn- t could po- -

HlKljf 1m aiml. , ,
.

WALL PAPER HINTS.

PUTTING THE RIGHT THING IN THE
RIGHT PLACE.

rape Fe Vnrn Calllaaa la
; Roofed Bout-Tt- li' of Plala, T
" a Oackaroaa For iorol
' tare aua6 Flelwrea.
i Modern walla nave as specific. needs
f tne)r own as those of any colonial or

ether period. Tbelr demands are met
by a superabundant supply, typical of
tmh.of American manufacturing in
dustries. ; AS this embarrassment, or
rlrham. mrn nearly every pnase oiL,y verlng, one must be prepared
wneir CDmn lu iw ujuluuui. v tuuivr

i wHb a definitely formed Idea of tns re--

noirementa of tbe room to be treate- d-

l" 1,, fii,, , . -i .- -iV tI '7 ' t.iT ' i' 5 . 1

y8v A-- ys iffrftm

PAPEB TO B C8EO OS tWIVKS 0X11.1X0.

a fliapnogis. u it were, o us sevenu
part.-t- o which the waM, hanging. Is
hrinir (he comDletlnff touch. '

This Tbo Delineator helps one to
form by the following among other use
ful suggestions and sketches:

A ' trick learned to school days or
writing down what is to be memorised
Is available' here to establish1 in the
mind tbe different points to be covered;,
The Purpose or use'of the room, the
color and kind ;; of woodwork, the
amount of light In the room, the' color
that harmonizes best with the' floor
coverings and furniture, tbe wall colors
of adjacent rooms, the price to be paid
and tbe number of rolls required.

A coved or dome ceiling should be
painted In water colors, (another name
for calcimine)'; and the color carriea
down over the curve tor a point where
a . wooden molding citn be run In an
even line entirely- - around the room.
TlioV rinfrtn rolling In. low 'roofed
houses or cottages sometimes renders
this line of molding impracticable. 'A
way vto meet this .difficulty, Is both
novel and pretty. Cover the celling
and side walla with one paper, using
no border, no frieze, celling tint or pic-

ture rail, tbe frames of pictures cov-

ering the nails from which any pic
tures arfc bung. A paper for this sort
of use must not show etrinos, nor be
sprawly in design. The pattern should
fit together compactlyi and the colors
be medium light A - paper used In
tula way was printed in soft pinks and
greens and set off the terra cotta fire- -

place to great advantage.
A popular notion mat piain papers

perform the- - best . service aa back
grounds for furniture and pictures of
ten exists with an exaggerated idea of
tbe value of these possessions, and
Ignorance of the many richly toned,
quiet designed papers that are in the
market papers that assimilate the
best belongings in a harmonious
whole without throwing out any one
part in particular. Butthe plain papers
in ingrain, crape, felt or silk fiber have
undeniable strongholds that no pat
tern papers can approach. A frieze
of plain paper in a dining room above
ft plate shelf brings out rare bits- - of
china to advantage. ; In men's "dens"
or studies a plain burned orange or
pumpkin yellow is fine background
for old armor and curiosities of all
kinds. A soft sea green tint In ft
young girl's bedroom Is the daintiest
setting for aquarelles and cut flowers.

An original way to treat the walls of
a guestroom is to paper It wltn a pic
ture paper, where each visitor In turn
Will enjoy the story it tells. This is ft

colonial idea that has been resurrected
of late with other good things of that
interesting period. Of course no fram
ed pictures should come In competi
tion with ft paper of this kind, and.
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Cloaallaeea, RoarahMr WlaSlif tL
i Vrmpm Poaltloa.

Generally speaking, the- understand
lng of the public, as to what, should
reasonably be expected from a watch
and how it is to be treated la very lim
ited. A little Instruction In this regard
may benefit the people as well aa pro
tect - watchmakers from ; undeserved
censure. A watch must be well treated
If It Is required to perform well Its
duty. Nobody neglects ft large engine
or anv kind of extended and comnll- -

cated machinery.' The utmost care ts'
taken to observe Its working day and
tiight and. It la no more than natural
to believe that watch, containing the
smallest and most complicated mechan-
ism, demands extraordinary attention,
corf and protection as well as large
machinery.

A watch, even If of very good qual
ity, can only give satisfaction If It Is
treated with regard to its subtle con
struction. Its possessor must prevent
It from falling or being knocked about
A ' Jump from a street car has more
than once caused, a stood timepiece In
the Jumper's pocket to change its rate.
A. watch must be kept clean and in
clean place. . Dust and small particles
of ,the pocket lining gather continuous
ly, Jin the pockets, and even tbe best
fitting case cannot prevent dirt finding
Its way to tbe wheels and pivots of tbe
movement. Match pockets should be
turned Inside out and cleaned at regu
lar intervals.

A watch ought to be wound regularly
at about tbe same hour every day. The
best time to do this Is In the morning.
for: two reasons: . First because 4tbe
hours of rising and dressing are more
regular with most people than their
hours of disrobing and retiring; second,
because the full power of the main
spring is more likely to reduce to
minimum the Irregularities caused by
the movements of tbe owner during tbe
day.

Wben not carried in the pocket
watch should always bang by Its ring
In tbe same position as it Is worn. - A8
a rule, watches will run with a differ-
ent rate when laid down. Only high
grade watches are adjusted to positions
and will show only a. few seconds dif
ference in ' twenty-fou- r hours, while
common watches may be out several
minutes in one night v

Ladles often ; complain that their
watches do not run regularly. This
may be on account of smaller size and
more difficult regulating, but the main
reason for tne faulty rate is to pe
found in tbe fact that ladles do pot al
ways carry tbelr watches and conse
quently often forget to wind them. '

,. Never leave a bunting case'watcn
open during a considerable length of
time. A careful observer, will find In
the morning a layer of dust oo the
crystal of a watch that has been open
during the nighf ;That dust will ,find
its way into the movement The; dust
on tbe outside of the case will be uncon
sciously ruopea on oy tne wearer, out

I'when the watch Is closed the dust.,'in
side of tbe case must remain tbere,

A Klee Blrtfcdar Coke Foe a Child,
A marshmallow cat or mouse cake

Is suggested by Good Housekeeping as
suitable for a birthday cake. Children

1I0U8H CAKB KB A BIBTHPAT. .

will appreciate it Prepare the mice
first Gently mold the marshmallows
with the fingers shape
and with a needle threaded two double
with fine white thread put in the Whis
kers, every time wiping the needle
with a damp cloth. . For the eyes and
nose use pen and ink. ; Tbe ears are
tiny squares of white note paper fold
ed diagonally and carefully pressed
into the head. The tail, made of No. 6
white cotton. Is put in place with the
scissors point

Whr 'Wrinkles Come.
Some faces contract Vrlnkles at quite

an early stage of youtn. Little chil
dren, not In the least bad tempered,
often sleep with a frown upon tbelr
faces, and this habit leads to a wrin-
kled forehead. But the wrinkles thus
formed are not tbe ugliest by any
means. Those most to be dreaded are
the little Hues which appear round the
eyes and mouth from the falling away
or tbe bad condition of the skin of the
face. In some cases this is due to an
overdryness of the skin, and here facial
massage does wonders, with the ap-
plication, of really proper skin foods
and creams for its nourishment ,

Faahioaable Tclllna. '

The shops are showing novel veiling
in Immense quantities. Veils ending
just at tbe upper-U- p have been the
mode In Paris all winter, and though
received very coldly at first on thii
side the water will no doubt soon gain
recognition. Something the same effeel
la given by a complexion veil of white
mallnes overlaid by ft fine black mesb
to some three or four inches from tbe
edga, at which point it finishes, leaving

broad border of the plain white mesb
dotted with black chenille. If rroperly
adjusted, this gives, much the rrpear-anc-

of tbe Tarisian veil Itself. Vogua

Towela That Snlt tk SV
There is nolLlng so good r the

complexion cr so s xthlng to t a eUIn
as gixkl Lncn 1 : ; aback or
anl they wns' i wear t years,
Tie to c" ' towr' re X

i r r t: t -

Tini editor of tb Washington Gasette- -

Me anger experienced a wood famine for
several da-y-a becauw the man who sup-'

' piles Lira w unable to drivt la on ac-

count of bad road, and this condition
purred the editor td an article on tie

necessity of good roads. Hie article vu
plain and totbe point, but the-- strongest
feature wae tbe opening statement' of
fact Countiee like Beaufort and Lenoir
lose tbouttande of dollare every year by

tbe bad condition of tbelr roads, eutrugo
la one year to construct a good county
road system, and enough each frear t to

ij uwuiwu hin ;.wiw i ...j
Tbe agitation for good roaie Is 'gain--

lng all over tbe 8tate and If people, niid
officials will only gt lut. actloa bewr
the sentiment dies out, North Carolina's
mmA. ..Ill K. ImnMnil (mm on1 f I

the Stat to the nther. j It will be tie
longest step forward nrsr, and tlx people
will bo eururirwd at the rapidity with
which other proareeslvestep will folio

For the towns tbe trolley Is the '(treat
developer, For the country good roade
are ab ve everything else. M -

Let tia look at the matter from a bind- -

i view' point' N matter what the
business, there must be lnvetmentbttfon
there Is profit, and judicious Investment
followed by good management is sure U
bring profit

""hs frmer loes every year many did
lars directly tbe result of bad roads,; but
sever stops to calculate or realise if,,

Many of them, when road improvement
Isbroached'atonoebeitlft to worrv and

c . :.....,. .... -- . ,
argue annus vne cosv ano tne mcreaseo
taxes. Therefore that Is the point from
which toeonslder the matter; j:jifhMU:
' Ltnstakeforeiampleamanwhoowne

f3,000 farm eight miles from a market
' town. Two horses or males are euffl-- '

clent for his ordinary farm work but
" In order to get his product to market
' promptly he has to keep one extra team
because of bad roads. Tbt keep' of the
extra feam will average at tbe' lowest

' eah'uiatiin 2 a week or f104 a ' year.
Even then it takes an extra day to male

' the trip to town, where!", with , good
' whaling it might bt aocompllsbed In

half a day. ' The farmer must charge up
bis Ioms of time to ths roads. If a, nem
ber of the family has occasion to sro

' mlht away a horss mnet be .bltcVed up,
w?in waiting would te a pieasuit on a
amixitb mad, and there ftf'anothe waste

; of tim. There are other ways ' In which
bal roads contribute more or less to re-

duce the profits of farming, enough to
to a-l- Lilly 200 to the cost of running
a 2,000 flira 10 per, rent Now; sup--

r pose the aeseMuient on the farm for, the
statiUnhinent of a hard, dry roadway

all tns war Into town was 4 per cent,
- the owner would save 6 per cent, that is

be would tie able to do enough mora work
and enough more marketing to add that
much to his income. Rut a 4 per cent
asseiHtnent Is beyond all precedent and

- - mat mates tbe proportion mucn more
" 'one-elde- d.

The wave of enthusiasm forgood roade
dose not seem to have struck Lenoir

' county yet but it Is surging alt around
us and cannot miss. Therefore wben it
couw we bg tbe farmer to figure it out
and consider it along the line suggested

the business basis of dollars and cents
saved, and thus made, for "to save Is
to have'1 according to the proverb.

Then there Is another point 1 3 be con
- aidered In favor of road Improvement,

Good roads Invariably Increase the value
of abutting lands and Is the strongest
attraction for new settlers. - h A

" The fact Is' there is no good argument
that can be brought against good roads
because every strong argument Is In

flavor of them. ', : r.'i
There is only one method for obtain-

ing good roads, that is to have an ex
vers Dugineer ana ; roaa nuiider sur
vey.; them to determine the style1 of
Improvement" best suited to the 1 soil
and topography, to estimate tbe prob
able cost and to make plans and speeifi.

' cations accordingly. Then, if a law Is
..obtained to authorise it and that Is the

first step to be takenthe county should
Issue 80-ye- ar bonds, so that the burden
oi cobs wonia i u partly upon tbe com-- .
tag generations whieh will receive ite
full share of the benefits, and with these
bonds the made ehonM be constructed

' nder olrectluu of th expert engineer
and the supervision of a joint committee
of county officials and citisens. ;

Money pent on roads built by Inex- -'

perienced workmen la worse than thrown
- away. Let no one think It la economy
to save a fcw hundred or even, thousand
dollars la this way.. Neither would there
be economy la having every bit of the

v work done by convicts. v Every county
which has had experience will subecribe
to this. , , , .,

Au'eipertroalbunJersiTS t' e ro- - s
la i: a Caro2!n. -? t' j V t
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